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PUBLlbHKD >VEEKLY

BYr JOilN CA vlBlilDGK
TVrm*..three dollars per annum, pay-

, able in advance ; and in all cases where
'. papers shall be delivered at the expense

jofthe Editor, the price will be tbk&i
^dollars and fifty crnts. No paper
'discontined, but al the option of the Ed¬
itor, until all arrearages are paid.
jtctvertiiemcnf not exceeding twelve lines,

' inserted three times for one dollar, and
V twenty-five ccnts for each continuation.

II ntydirections are given with an Adver¬
tisement it will be continued till forbid.

Helling Off!!
At the &ign of the Cross Keys.
THE subscribers intending to leave

Camden in a very short time, offer the re¬

mainder of their Stock at cost and c harges.
\ cqnsihting of

!dry goods, r iiockery,
HARDWARE AND SADDLERY.

.ALSO.

An assortment of
GROCERIES.

Their stock was laid in on the best of '

terms, having been purchased for cash*
they therefore invite their friends and coun¬

try merchants to avail themselves of this
opportunity, as bargains can be obtained
for cash.

Samuel Lopez & Co.
Camden, Sept. 9, 1 8 19. 78-83.

Helling M®*!!
THE subscribers intending /loaitively to

close their Camden business, offer their
Stock at and charge#.

CONSISTING OF

DRY GOOD8, CROCKERY,
HARDWARE,

And as complete an assortment of
GR0CER1E8,

As can be obtained in Camden.

A largtAsaortnient of
8UOBH & HATS.

Their Stock waa laid in on the best terms,
having been purchased for caih. They
therefore- invite their friends and country
Merchants, to avail themselves of this op¬
portunity, as bargain. can be obtained.
They offer the following Goods at reduced'
prices.
Calicoes from 124 to 50 cents per yard,
Blue Homespun, 20y
Ginghams, 18|,
Curtain Calico, 90,

do. Elegant, 43$,
Bed Tickings, 37
Handkerchiefs from 12 J to 31 f cent*,
Patent Loom Shiritings, 3 1

- 4en's Shoes, from 7i cents to $2,
«adiea do. from 75 to

.Men's Hat*, from 50 cents to R7, 8cc. 8cc.
And every other article at the lame rate.

H. Levy & Co.
Nearly opposite the Masonic Hall.

Camden, August 39, 1819.

Stolen,
FROM the subscriber, at Chester, on

^Thursday the 12th inst.-.Two Notes of
Hand gHen by John Gooch and Joseph
Garlick, for Eleven Hundred Dollars, bear¬
ing date the 17thof Jauuatv, 1817.another
Note of Hand for Four or Si? Hundred
Dollars, date not recollected ; one Note of
Hand given by Jhomas Archer, for One
Hundred and Seventy Five Dollars, dated
November, 1817 ; one other Note of
Hand given by Jesse Hudson, for One
Hundred and Fourteen Dollars and some
Cents, dated November, 1817 ; two other
Notes of Hand payable by Andrew Gard¬
ner, for tfifty Dollars each, and dated No¬
vember, 1818* > All the above Notes pay¬
able to the subscriber. All persons are
cfautioned not to purchase any of the above
Notes of Hand, and a liberal reward will be
paid to any person who may become the
means of the thief being detected, and the
property being restored to

Alexander Archer.
August 14, 1819. 4 76.

¦ * i *

Kershaw District.South- ( arolina ,

MJOUST 6, 1819..
MR. JOHN SWILLbY, Jun. hastoll'd

before me a &OKREK MARE, about
134 hands high, a small bla*c in Iter fao,
1 1 years old, a dark spot in the hollow
part of her thigh, and a white spot on her I
weathers, valued at $35.

John Dubosc, J. P.
Rohert Klkins, ,

) * >
.

Warren Oubose, J

Public Sale.
*** BY permission oi the Court of Ordinary,
for Kershaw District, will be sold on Mon¬
day, the 18th day of October next, at the
houses 011 King-street, in Camden, former¬
ly occupied by Mr. William D. Parker,
Cabinet- Maker, deceased, all the personal
estate of said deceased, consisting of one

negro wench, stock in trade, tools; house -

nold and kitchen furniture, kc..on a
credit until the first oi day October, 1820
Purchasers, giving notes beaming interest,
tiom the day of sale, wiih approved^ pei-
sonal security; At the same time will be
icnted to the highest bidiier, for the term
ui one year from the first dayof Novemb^r-
^ext.the work -shops and. ware -house,
loinieily occupied by the deceased.

ALEXANDLR YOUNG,
JExecutor W. D, Purker^ deceased.

Camden, Sept. 30, 18! 9. 81-83.

BOOK BINDING.
i i.

AU1E subscriber respectfully informs the
citizens of Camden and its vicinity, thai

he has just commenced the above branch
ot' Business in the storje opposite Col. Nix¬
on^, where he will execute all kinds |oiBinding with promptness and procision,
he has also an assortment of

Books and "Stationary
For sale on very reasonable terms.

Cieorge Forbes.
January 7 rf

Law.
HARRIS II. H ICKMAN haataken the

Office, recently occupied by Jokn Boykin,
Jun. Esqyfifid tenders to the Public Ins

, '. Oi al services. »

August 5. 73.

KOK SALE Oil TO KENT.
A large two story Frame Building, on

Broad-street, a few. doors above Decalb-
street, 50 by 25 feet, with a store in front,
and with a kitchen and ogher out buildings.Any person to ."fctjrchase or rem,
will call and view the premises ; posses¬
sion will be given immedirely, apply to

James Clark.
April 1. -

An Estray.
WILLIAM NEAL Tolls before me, a

.mall yellow Sorrel Mare, about 1 1 years
old, 13 hands high, much marked with the
saddle, but has no visible brand ; apprais¬ed at fifteen dollars

Joseph Mickle, J. q.
Sawneys Creek, K. D. June 10. 67-tf

An Kstray.
CAPT. JOHN DUBOSK tolls before

me a Sorrel Horse, about 14 hands high,
8 years old, blind of an eye, has no visible

. brand ; appraised at ten dollars. Said horse
has been in the neighbourhood since last
fall, and is subject to (its.

Joseph Mickle, j. q.
June 24. 67.tf

Notice.
AS the Subscriber intends removing to

Charleston, as soon as his crop of Cotton
cap be gathered. He will sell the Lease
of those Lands he now plants, for two years
from }st of January next. There is on the
place about 14$ acres of cleared land, 65
of which ia prime River Swamp, the bal¬
ance good Cotton land. He w ill also sell
the stock of Cattle and Hogs, a good Gin
of 30 Tj>aws. together with about lOOO
bushels of Com, all the fodder made on
the place, Pease, fee. and all the Planta*
tlon Toola.
/ . ' . John I)ubose.
August 6. 74.-tf

To Rent.)
A Hoom in the Market-House,

either the upper or lower one.Foi
terms apply to

WILLIAM O'CAIN.
Camden, July 1,1819. 68.

To Itent.
THE House belonging to Mr. Broad

k*s, in the upper part of Camden, lat< I
occupied by Mia« Ray..For terms aupl>
to the Printer.

Mar^Jl 4.

Entertainment,
Jit the sign qfthe Buck.

THE subscribers hafe taken that large
and commodious HOUSE lately occupied
by Capt. Havis, and tender their services to
the public in the tine oflheir business.
The buildtnga hare recently undergone

complete repairs^.They pledge them¬
selves to keep constantly on hand, every ar¬
ticle necessary to the comfort and satisfac¬
tion of those who may bo pleased to call on
them.They therefore solicit a share of the
public patronage.

WELiBRk SMYTH.
Camden, Sept. 3(y IB 1S^ 8 1-tf.

20 Dollars Reward,
WjlXbe given by the

subscriber to any person
who will deliver to him

m his lfof<-PETER, who
left home about a week
ago. Peter is about 5
feet 3 or 4 inche* hi«;h.

a new negro, as may be discovered from his
speech. He is supposed to be in Camden,
or on Beaver Crtek, where he lived when
t he property ot Mr. Tliomaa Duren, from
whom he was purchased.

A liram JJianding.
Columbia, Sept. 21, 1819»<£ 8d-8l.

&top the Runaways,
LEFT the snbscri-

bert Plantation on Little
Lynches Crce'-, on the
29 til ultimo, three ne-

grofs, viz : MLAS, a

feilow about thirty five
yes#s of age, stout and

well made.
DlNAII, a wench

abopt eighteen years of
agtfyellow complected
0ARK.K, a wench

abojut twenty years of
agek very black. Took
WCTthem a considerable

quantity ot Ladies very fine clothes, silk
dresses, shawls, &c. 8cc.
Any person or persons apprehending the

said negroes, or any oi them, and deliver¬
ing them to the subscriber, or confining
them in any jail so that I can get Ihcm,
shall be reasonably rewarded.

Margaret Exum,
Lynches Creek.

August S, 1819. 7S»-tf.
.¦. rm . 11

,

"

'?¦
Committed

TO the Gaol of Kersl»aw District, a

Negro Fellow, about 35 or lOyet^lteof sge;
* feet 10 or 11 inches high, stout built,
says his name is

HCIP10
and belongs to William Bull in Barnwell
District The owner is requested to come
foward, prove property, pay charges and
take him awav. * ,

William Love, o. k. d.
April 8

Committed
TO the Gaol of Chesterffild District,

South-Carolina, a negro man, calls himself
JOHN, says he belongs to a Mr Yancey,

a negro speculator, lately purchased from
a man by the naQie of Pitta, living in the
State of Virginia. ? Said negro appears to
be about fifty years ofage, five feet eight or
nine inches high, dark complexion ; the
said boy says he is a ShoamaKer* and can
work a litte at the Tailors trade. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take him away.

EDYVAUD MULLOY, C. D.
Chesterfield Court -House,

Augtiat 17, 1819. 76-82.

Committed
#

TO the Gaol of Kershaw District, on
the 8th instant, a Negro Fellow of a verydark complexion, ab« ut It or 20 years of
age, 5 feel 3 inches high, is very much
marked with the whip, calls his nam?
CATO, and says that he belongs to a
Thomaa Adkins. near Newberry f ourt
Honse, S. C. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay chargea
and take him away

WILLIAM LOVE, G. K. D.
Camden September 1819,

. . .r , . .

Picked up
NF ATI the Raceground a CART, which
r owner can have by proving properly,

. ;id paying charts.. Apply to the Printer, jCamdeu, September 2, lb 19. 77-* I

BOOKS
WILL be delivered to Members at the

Library Room, by Mr. J. McEwen, Li¬
brarian, on .Thursday's and Saturday's*,
from 2 to 5 p. m.

J. REYNOLDS, Sec'y.
\ugust It. 74.

Bargains.
THE subscribers continue to dispose of

their extensive stock of DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE & GROCERIES, at cost
and charges.and as they have determined
to close their Camden business, they offer

FOR BALJ&,
Their Camden property upon Broad-street.
It embraces the advantages of an excellent
DWELLING-HOUSE, with a complete
range of STORES, (just finished in a
handsome and convenient style,) well cal¬
culated for an extensive business, with eve i;y
necessary back building, Kitchen, Carriage
House, Horse stables, Cotton House and
spacious Store Houses. As the above
pioperty was originally purchased and im¬
proved upon the best terms, it is offered a
baragain at cost.

H. LEVY k CO.
Camden, September 15, 1819.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to DAniklGaxd-

n«m,deceased, are requested to make im¬
mediate payment, and those liavfcg de¬
mands against him, are advised to render
them legally attested to me. »

JANE GARDNER,
AdnCx. of Daniel Gardner, dcccaaed.

. September 27, 1819. 81.83.

Notice.
' THE co-partnership ofROBERTSON
& BLACKMAN, having this day dissolved
by mutual consent, those in arrears with
the said concern; are requested to call on
Hr ) K< bfii>oft, : i s place, for settle
men. HENRY ROBERTS

URI \H BLACKMAN.
Liberty Hill, Aug. I, 1819. .UtS-r

.

Last Notice.
r % JTHE Inhabitants of Camden, who htre

neglected paying to said Town one third
on their General l ax, fop the last and thO
present years, are requested to settle the
same with the Rccprder by the 15th of
October next ; or otherwise measures win
be taken for the recovery of the said
Taxes.

lly order of the Council.
Wm. 0*Cain, Recorded ~

. September 30. < 81.3

Notice. «£
ALL persons indebted to the eftato of

WILLIAM D. PARKER, deceased, are
requested to call and make immediate pay*
ment ; ai d those hiving demands against
the same, are invittd to call and haye them
adjusted.

ALEXANDER YOUNG, Ex'r>
Camden, Sept IS, 1819. 79-tf.

. . . - .. T. - » ,i

1 1 ., Notice.
! MR. A. EDOWORTH it appointedClerk of the Market, in the Town of
Camden. By order of Town Council,

WM. CVCAIN, Recdrder.
September 15, 1819. 79-8\m*

%

The subscriber ;
OFFERS for sale, hi* Plantation, situ-

ated on beaver Creek, where he now livea,
which is in complete repair, with comfor¬
table building*. Any peraon wishing to
purchase, can have a recommendation T>y
viewing the crop now growing.

.ALSO.
Three other tracta of Land, two on

Lynches Creek, and one on GranneysQuarter.-together with his crop of Corn,Stock, fee.
D.FLETCHER.

September 90, 1819. 80-83.

i The subscriber
FEELS thankful to a generons publicfor the encouragement that be has met with

aioee he commenced the CABINET-
MAKING BUSINESS; and bega leave
to inform hie friends and the public, tbat
he still continues to carry it on, at the cor¬
ner of King and Market-etreets. He hofxrs
from his attention to, and skill in business,
together with the best of materials, thst he
will obtain a liberal ahare oi the pubiir.
patronage.

JOSEPH H. JOWITT.
' Camden, Sept. 16, l«l<\ 79.

AN ORDINANCE,TO alter the mode of appointing Consta¬
bles for the Town Camden.

Whereas the present mode of
appointing Constables fur this Town,is found to be inconvenient, unequaland oppressive upon the Citizens :

fie it therefore ordained by the In*
tendant and Wardens of the Town
of Camden, and it is ordained bythe authority of the same, That as
soon after the Ratification of this
Ordinance, as may be nnd thereafter
annually in the month of April;there shall be appointed four Con¬
stables for said Town, iu the roan*
ner following, That is town, that
as soon as may be, after the Ratifica¬
tion hereof and thereafter, at least
once in every three A\ears, the Town
Recorder shall, under the direction
of the Town Council, cause (he
name of every citizeu of Ward No.
1, in said Town, between the age of
twenty-one and fortv-fivc, and not
now exempt from serving as Consta¬
bles, to be inserted in an apartmentof a Box to be by him kept for the
purpose. And also the names of
the citizens in like manner cptalifiedand uot exempt, in W ards Nos. S,8 and 4, to be ra$e£lgd in sepe^ate
apartments of said Bra, * liich said
apartment, shall be marked 1,8, 3,4. And that the said Town Re¬
corder shall, in the presence of the
Town Council, as soon as may be
after the Ratification hereof and
thereafter, annually in the month of
April, cause by the hand of a child
not more than ten jeurs old, one
name tobe drawn from eacliaparimentof said Box, aod the person whose
nana it drawn from apartment ifshall be Constable for M ard No. i ,and so on from the respective apart¬ments for Wards £, 8 and i
JM be U further ordained by the

authority cjbreeaid, That the per¬
sons whose names shall he drawn an
before provided shall* within two
days after receiving written notice cf
such their appointment* qualify them-
selves before the said Council, r.s
Constables of said Town* and each
and every person so appointed as
before said, who shall fiul to appearand qualify as aforesaid, shall for*
feit, for the use of said Town, BightDollars, provided each and everysuch may take upon himself the du¬
ties of said office of Constable, or

may furnish such person to qualifyand act In his .place and stead, as
may be accepted by said Town
Council.

lie itfurther ordained by the an*
thority aforesaid, That the Consts-

1 bles so to be appointed as %foi*said*
shall have within the said Towik all
the powers, priviligMand immunities,
which Constables have by the lufvr
of Sonth-Carolina, and it shall b©<
their duty to execute all such pro¬
cesses as by law or the ordinsnce,
they are now or may be hereafter rc -

quired to execute,.to preserve good
order within said Town, and gene¬
rally to carry into execution any Or¬
dinance of naid Town.
Be itfurther ordained by the av

tharity qforeeaid, That in cage of
vacancy in the office of Constable in
said Town, tlie same mode of Ap¬
pointment shall be pursued to fill tb*
same, as is before provided for tlie
annual apjtointment thereto.
Be itfurther ordained9 Thrt «nv

Ordinsnce, or part of Ordinance of
Maid Town, repugnant to this Ordin*
ance be, and the same is hereby re-

pealed.
Ratified in Town Council, this 1 t'\
September, A. D. 1S19, and forfy-
fourth year of American Indej >rn-
dencc.

THQMAS SAJUMOND, inwnx*


